
Las Vegas Frontier Hotel
Strikers, footsore but elated, were
being saluted in Los Angeles todlay
after marching 300 nles in 10 days
across the Southern California
desrt.

Their purpose was to publicize
the boycott against thie Frontier and
to dramatize the need for federal
legisIMion banning the u'se of scabs
to permnanently replace workers
who exercise their legal right to
strike.- .

Welcomi'ng committees assured
thie marchers thiey had succeeded on
-both efforts.

Today the Frontier strikers and
hundreds of other trade unionists
were to gather at 4:30 p.m. at Persh-
ing Square in downtown L.A. and
waLlk to City Hall for a rally sched-
uled to start at 5 p.m.
The major event takes place to-

morrow evening in Hollywood.
Secretary-Treasurer Thomas R.

Donahue of the AFL-CIO is to head
a delegation of national, interna-
tional and local labor leaders who
will salulte the marchers durng a
benefit reception set to begin at 6
p.m. at Musicians Local 47 Hall,
817 North Vinle St.

Jack Henning, executive secre-
tary-treaurer of the Californa La-
bor Federation, and his -counterpart,
Blackie Evans, head of thie Nevada
AFL-CIO, will speak along with
Bill Robertson, head of the sponsor-
ing Los Angeles County Federation
of Labor.

Also greeting thie strikers will be
activists from the entertainment in-
dustry, including Ed. Asner, Joe

Doctors who profit by referig
injurd mid ailing workers to medi-
cal facilities in which thiey hold fi-
nancial interest are jacking up the
cost of California workers' compen-
sation by $356 mllion a year, an
Assembly commttee was -told this
week in Sacramento.

This bombshell was dropped
Tuesday as the Health Committee
heard arguments on 'Assembly Bill
819 by Jackie Speiler, D-South San
Francsco, which would prohibit thie
for-profit referrals.

It provided a spectacular openling

fico-r the woQrker compensation de-
bate that appas certain to be a
dominating concern of the 1992
Legislature.

Jack HIenning, executive secre-
tay-ftaurer of the California La-
bor Federation, told committee
members that the new revelations
provide startling insight into the
reasons benefits paid to injured
workers in thiis state are amnong the
lowest in thie country while costs
paid by employers are aong thie
highest.
The $356 million is roughly 3

percent of $10 billion California
employers 'aid last year for
workers' com-pensatio'n insurance,
Henning pointed out.

"I s outrageous that these fuJnds
should be drained off while benefits
to injured California workers rank
36th in the nation. and while pre-
nuums on compensation insurance
.place iincreasingly heavy burdens
upon employers," the state AFL-
CIO leader declared.
He said, "The collusion linlcing

doctors with comnmercial medical
companies defamed the medical

profession and violated what should
be an oathi of fiscal integrty."

Henning urged approval of AB
819, which thie comnmittee grnted.
The fireworks were contained in

a report prepared by thie William
M. Mercer Co., a nationwinde. em-
ployee benefit consulting fim. Case
histories upon which the findings
are based were provded by Indus-
trial Indenmnity Corp., one of the
largest of the workers' compensa-
tion insurance carers operating in
California.
While for-profit medical referrals

(hive up all medical costs, thie ef-
fects are especially apparent in
woricers! compensation cases, ac-
cording to Gregory Johnson and
Alex Swedlow who conducted the
study and presenid the findings.

"One of the most important cost
drivers in American medicinle is the
economic incentive for physicians
to send patients to facilities in which
they have an ownership interest'.
Johnson and Swzedlow state

"Workers'. compensation is an es-
pecially fertile area to study this

(Continued on page 3)

Members of the Califomnia Statie
Employees Association have voted
overwhelmngly to resist Gov. Pete
WiWxofs unilateral wage and benefit
cuts withi a strike, if ne'cessary.
The vote was better than 20 to

one to reject the governor's de-
mands -in mail balloting conducted
throughout CSEA, Local 1000 of
thie Serv'ice Employees.
"We won't stike until we have

exhausted our other options," Perry
Kenny, director of CSEX:s Civil Ser-
vice Divisionl, told the news media.

Meanwhile thiere were these ad-
ditional developments ill t'he

nsn*s-lonftcQontaion bcm=.
publxc .employees and thie governr:
* The Third District Court -of

Appeal refused to overturn a Sacra-,
menlto Superior Court ruling that
the governor has no right to cut
state worlcer pay or reduce benefits
without a collective bargaining
agreement.
* A .campaign for signatures to

place a public pension protection
initiative on the statewide ballot was
launched by a broad-based coalition
of public employee unions, taxpayer
organizations and community
activists.
* The governor was criticized by

Yolanda Solari, CSEA president
and a vice president of the Califor-
nia Labor Federation, for taking a
"4political stance' with his latest
budget pmposals', "'*harping on his.
wage cut demand"' while continuin
to "ignore numerous cost-cultting
proposals thie unon has made at thie
bargaining table."9

tThe strike authorization ballot
gives CSEA a mandate, Kenny
said. CSEA is the largest of the
unions representing .state employees

(Continued on page 3)
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Frontier Hotel ad Casino strikers''leave Las Vegas on tfie first leg of their
by Jh Armid, secretary-hasrer of HE:RE Local 226.

More than 500. members of five
local um'ons were forced out onto
the picket line Sept. I when Marga-
ret Elardi, owner of the hotel and
casino, refulsed to agree to the samne
contract signed by other major em-
ployers on thie Las Vegas Strip and
thien cut wages and took away pen-
sions anld medical benefits.

On strike are members of Culin- They called for support from Cali-
ary Workers Local. 226 and Bar- fiornians whose patronage supports
tenders Local 165 of thie Hotel Em- a large part of thie Las Vegas resort
ployees and. Restaimrnt Emnployees, industry.
Teamsters Local 995, 01Orating A dozen strikers walked all thie
Engineers Local 501, and Carpen- way from Las Vegas to thie Los An-
tes Local 1780. geles County line, following old

Elardi had scabs waiting in the Route 66 because the California
wings. Union members, reconciled HIighway Patrol denied them per-
to a long strike, invoked a boycott. (Continued on page 3)

Before a massive turnout of
AF;L-CIO retirees. organizations,
neighborhood. senior groups, con-
sumer groups, church representa-
tives an mnembers of the Congress
ofCaLra Seniors from through-
out the st'ate' thie Senate Conumittee
on Revenue and Taxation voted ap-
proval of Senator Nick Petris' healthi
insurance bill at its first committee
meeting of thie 1992 legislative year.

In his testimony for the measure,
Jack Henning, Excecutive Secretary-
Treasurer of the California Labor
Federation, said thiat the bill would
be a test of faith in labor's eyes for
the legislative elections of 1992.

There was heavy applause made
by trade unionists and the allied
health care activists in response to

Henning's prediction regarding 'the
1992 legislative elections.

Thle Petris bill, SB 36, will be
heard by thie Senate Appropriations
Commttee on Monday, January 27.

Backers of the bill packed the
'main floor and gallery of the la'rgest
Senate meeting chambewr and filled
one-half of the AssemblYs largest
chamnber where supporters viewed
comttee testixmony on1 television
sCrens.

In his testiony Henning told of
the plight of approximately six niil-
lion Californians who possess no
health program of any kind.
He noted also that health and

welfare programs were the salvation
of memnbers who could nlot possibly
meet thie soaring costs of doctor and

medical bills.
He cited the example of a young

union member's son requiring
$65,000 wort of doctor and hospi-
tal service in the month imme-
diately followig birth. The bill was
covered in full by the father's union
healthi and welfare plan.
Hennig said, howuever, that em-

ployers throughout the stae and na-
tion were attacking such plans either
by eliminating them though collec-
tive bargaining or greatly'reducing
their scope for protection and fu-
ther, requiring exorbitant payin6ents
for union member participafion.
He said attac s on the union

plans -were the-number one item on'
the agenda of employers trughout
California and thie nation..

This means no lasting security
for union families in the existing
health and welfar plans, he said.
HE said that union-employer con-

flict on thie issue is creating basic
collective bargaining turbulence and
that thie need foyr a healthi insurance
plan at stae or national level was
therefo-re all the more commanding.

The massive labor-liberal turnout
was due largely to thie actiites of
the California Labor- Federation
unon retir efforts in collabofration
with the Congress of California
Seiors.
The state AFL-CIO retree effort

was headed by Bill Price, director
Of rtee afairs for the federaion.

Price also testified before the
(Continued on page 4)
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tll afir hin~.g paddts lin-
fected vwit blood-bornie- pathogens.

lhe .1992 bill- does noit -include
th presumption of comnpensibifity.
HicivWer,- it relSissmgquir-
ments for prophylactic care for
healtlh ct'ar-c -workers who are so
exposed.-
The measure goes next to the

Apppnlfions Comitte

0 erpointed oult.-
ff'counils -that -diie. a district'

.cannot agree upon a-candidate' te
reomndto to thie c.q4.ven.ti.on
will be miade bythe federation Ex-
ecutive Council whep it. convepnes .as
-the staieCOPE goveMiin'board on,
sApril- 14 and 15, immediately prior
-to thie convention.
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Proposals to use tax dollars to Nbnkeris, Nw Yoflk. State Sen. Quentin Kopp, inde-
buy public transit railcars from for- At Los Angele.s the L.A. pendentfiomSan FranIcisco, author s
eicorpoations wile Am'can County Federation 7of-Labor has; of the 'new.law, - says ta la

unemployment rolls grow were. scheduled, a, newg . dy gATs om-st what he had in'
blasted by organi'zed -labor this to pub.Liize. its outrage overthie de- mid at - all.1
week in Los Angeles aod in'thi. Sa'n ci§s;o'n" thde L..A. County Transpor- "SPublic business hWbecn t

Francsco By Aiea. tation Conimis"sion 'to aWvaid the .dce nX.pbis "si
InOakland,theAlamiedaCounty Sumitomo Corporation a $121.8 exMrrnescutivp.secretary&!

Central Labor--CouncilAenWnccd mi contiitforcm tornO treasurer ofte Alamed cgurcilf
secrsysurondfing n'regotiations nw light rail line &en tough a. "and avice pleidentofeClor 4

betwo teBayAria P,d.Trnsit' US. company submitted -a lower nia-Labor Federat Xi
District (BART) and thiree'finn- bid'.. "W.e are ddeply disturb;ed that fAmerican and two Japanese- Amerimeiabidder is Mr- one ofrte bidders nve d
seeking a contictto build 250 new riso"n'-Kf udson'{Cop, iti both cass. secret -egofiafions is Kawasald Cor, <
cars at a cost of possibly half'a bil- Itintkonwee oson- poation, which is onithe AFL-CIO I
lion dollars. Knu-Zmdse'n is low bidder, f6r the' unfairlist-becauseb it fA-imricane

Insult is addby the fact that BART contract because -the Bay workers and rePlaced them'wth im-
one of thie Japa'nese bidders is- Ka- 'lanni ;r scamn htaported Korean nationals.. when --it-
wasaki, which-is onthe AFL,CIO statelawpa: ls.eaeiei tokvrhfeC Elevator
national boycott list for union-bust- t qtase3dwlanal ;pantatYnesfo alcr rdc
ing at arail carplant ittookover in alls bidders. ; tion," Marron ad <

Alabor-backedNllimda soFdrto,aid4-abor would SB 517 b.yKenheth;,Maddy>
closing a major tax loophole for co*r. --continue` to work fcbr. legislation R-Fresno., lK -hveaPdor
porations ws defeated this week in closing corpoae loopholes. -of tewarfdra] pealng
the Stat'e Senate Approp'riations Meanwhile --a bill O.;veAkd pre- wage-tstandards -in .r-ur.al hospital 1
Committee. vmviing wage regulatio4fs for -rural -constuction.

Senate Bill 82 by Quentin Kopp, h9spital con'struction was with- Tomn Rankin, researh-ietro
San Francisco independent, would.- diawn-in the Senat, Industrial Rela- thie statefederation, and Charles Re-
have rewritten proposition.-13 rules- - tons, Committee in the face of labor iter, legislative advocate for the
for reasessment -of real. estae after objections. State fuidn "adC_ tufo

noueand emnployment conditiotg
,.t.The.sres.uton poin4
..out al *ilt e- S JridVet~
I.ess tains coulld not be i e

ono y,ot tansit lil,shas
d 3lue hn,.whic.ale is

up'and .R
Ithe meantime, one be of

L.A. Cpw ,, Tranvrafo Com-
.mission is cam forc gm *. .new
p*at to bu,ild te thcousanids-.of rW-
.Cas. anid bus'es that will be.ned-
ii:de-nex-t 30 years ally, I-r.tg-
j6bs fior LOS' Angeles rsd

"Webave te talent.,We have.AW
rnon&y. We have the need'," COn
nisirNick FPLaour d e

:e ciiethe GnrlMotorspoi
1?-Van N.uys, which C}M says"' wil
close next year wit a loss of about
2,000 job&s;-

*Central Councils'-.
*Conference Reet,
.The at-oerence -of cefitIWlb

.councils -in--AFL-CIO Region V-1
has been rescheidule to Wdnd
and Thurday, ;beb. 26 -an 27,44b
gional Director Dave Sickler an-.
niounced thiis week.

The 'location remains the samol
Palm Springs Raddison Hotel.
Orginally the confencwa

cVlled 'for Feb. 10 and 1l.

Sixth Annual Western Workers Labo
1iria 1:~Jan. 17-l9,;,laney:
Conege Oaland

Conferimee %niAeris Chloice: ig
Skills o'r LwNagee: Jan 30, Los

-Angeles; Airprt Hyat Hotel,.-

Meedig: Jan. 31-Feb. 1, Grand Hotel,
Anaheimt.

COPE -Retiree'. Program open house'
ewnt: Feb.-A16, central labor couol
toughouti California.

Ctbl Labor -Concils- fof :ft
AFL- Rgn V: Feb. 26 and 27,
Palm Spigs -Raddison Hoel.

LCLAA Western Regional Conferiew:
March 5-7, HaWWn Reot H>xd,
Venw...

Executive Council quarterly meeting:.
March 11-12, Radisson Hotel,
Sacaiento.

A. Philip Randolph Imitute Caia
State Confeoem: Marchl 26-29, San
Bernardino Hilton Hotel, San
Bemnardlino

Executive Council Pre-COPE meeting:,
71msday, -April 14, S.F. Aipot Hilton,
Hotel..

Pre yd.. Eleto C:OPE Endionsig
catio": Thura, Apfil 16, S.F.
Airport ii}ton'Hotel

joint le&ve Confamm May 18-6,'
Radisson Hotel, S_rmno

Exiecuffve C-oum pre4mven- mceetl
ing: July 22-24, Gmnd Hyatt HoWbi
San Franiscm

1hBk=WQmwW fthe
Labor * ldnn: July 27-29..GCmnd
Hapt Hotel, San FrancisooW .

'I

T'he fiird BART bidder iste Ja-
panese, combine, of Kinki. Sbaryo/

Atr'LosAngeies,' Morrison-
Knndds bid cleryislower tha
ffiat subnittd. byS'mtm.

Buit a majority of the L.A.
County -Tansit Conmi'sio nxem-
bers. a:pparently were, loeguill by
Suitomoes argurnent toily.
automated cars in its pro 6&a-l
wod1dd cq6t more-b-ut would savl
wages:b.rnnng withiout-:drivers-

on dre ne 'Green. Line' between
NorwalkE and El Segno._
Aresolution passed by the L.A.

Count.y Fedrfion.of Labor points
out that hiring a-few,oet toS
ride in the cabs, of Mrio-
Knudsen'strins wouldrft be such ai
bad idea given, thie purrent jeco-

Trades Council of-California, as-
sured. Maddy that,-unions. would
work withi hospita agencies to ex-
pedite construction despite fund
shortages.
"Laor is aiware of ffie economic
pbescornfinting,nra hospitals

and will workc with them to find
ways to contrl constructiontosts,"
Rani told the conittee.
;"But-we cannot go along with

erosion of-our Californiaprevailing
wage 'standardis,")II?RAnIicn. ade.

Also, in the lIndustrial Relations
Cornmittee, a measure airned at
prowaig health care workers im-
priled by AID>S sailed through
withi bi-padsan approval.;

SB, 890 by. Lockyer is: a suc-
cesso toth bill passed by the Leg-
islature last year but-vetoed by the
govrernor, that. -would-have- pstab-
lishd a-,pre iit Ofp igibility
for workters' compenlsation for'

cha{ige of ownershiip. Currently-cor-.
porations are virtually im-mune.
from reassessinent no. matter-how
often their ownership changes
thirough sale and purchase of their
stock. Kopp has estimat?ed that his
bill would have provided $1 billion a
year for local taxing agencies, in-
cluding cities, counties and school
districts', thiereby easing the staWs
budget cruinch.

Five, of the seven committee
Demnocrt voted in favor of SB 82,
bukthdey c-am'e up shiort when the
De'mocratic chairperson, Robert
Prqsley of Riverside, sided withi the

ha~s bee set asteda- iguoiCIE n s b.

Edcto (COPE) whcP r andlas Ik etg- |
t atos announedthIabo tives, caiouniswll aegslightlyii-

ack HIenning, executive niore than a month'to complete

Apri'lto I
line for sub
recommenc
councils foi
mary Eleci
California
on Pblitical
The dati

week by J;
mqmj;an minontly.

Democrats Ayala, Alquist, Lery
Greene, Dills and Lockyer voted in
favor. Republicans Bergeson, Bev-
erly, Davis and Leonard voted
against it and were joined by Pre-
sley -and Killea, an independent.
Democra Torres abstained.

Jack Henning, executive secre-
tary-treaurer of the California La-

.AborFeMmi-d bead of sta.e
COPE.-.. -.

Thie Pre-Primary Convention 'is
scheduled for Apfil 16 at the San
Pranciscoi A,i*rpo'rt' Hillton H'otel."
H:nning. said.th,official call to con-;..
venition,,_*ould -be.mAiled-"to fi-
ate in the' next- tW iAks.

Convention .delegates will be vot-

dadghtr,M&- "It has truly.,been -an uplifting'
job,", Regas said as shedeare for

isco atte-end -retiremzent. "I have loved every
,as-becamethe.. minute of it."
nlond, and was She was amembSrof Local 3 of
1 Wendell Phi- the Office and Professional Em-
lakery. Wagon ployfees for nearly halfa, century.

Suvvorsinclude, her sister, Viv-
r theCii-ian Gic;mm' of .Santa Roysa; iwo

of Mchiist -.grandchild'ren -and two great'
i in San Fran--- g i i
tshe was hired Dalughter ~4ria Sachez, now

iDggwcecbveof Seattle, is an internationally
b Lfcl 264known. flamenco dancer who.
tSF. uilingteaches and performs. as. "La

iades Council. Rmeas-
cretary to Gor-. Her son Ray is a member of Car-
wr of Bay C;ouul penters, Local 217 at Sani Mateo.

entiswhip PiRay also is a psro ouar
ineddiee until md blues music. HE flew-how two
sped full-time~weeks ago fiv-sl B'ueno-s aires,. Ar-

gentina, where he has been pursu-
1onyi a prt-ing. his musical career.

une totheCal;- Henning delivered the eulogy
tion,. but events during, the memorial - ser'vic s.
into full-tnime which -were.held at St. Andrew's

EpiscopalChrh inSanlBrun Al-

Q70. Jack Hen- feerfn ma -apoem:en "OdlestotTned. firom h'is ieei,da poa, eorto-bsveal- ay,"whlc ws composed -by
t aasekc-AnnMaie 0 Ralidy of -the federa-
of dje stiton staff o' the occasion of lRegase

tIoni-in succes- rtett
t. ll~~~~~Te fwnily is s g toPaer~d RFegas to j'o'n sons who mWire about n*alhff thmeas, his that they make contributions }nM-

iwd UX1fi tier r6-2. RepeaS maForytoth( t

f 1987. dthe choim

lodge and%Aee her
cia, was boM.
Back i-n SanTranci

of Worldl War II, Reg.
mothier of a son, Rayin
hird' as secretary to
1lilps, head. of the 13
Drivers.

Her next employei
fornia-Conference 4'
headquartered then
cisco, and aftr thiat
as secretary to JackE
secretary of Carpent
and presidet of ^t
and Construction Ti
N6xt she be1ne so
don Littiman di
ties 'Carpenter Appn
gram, and she remai
quitting to work and
as a homemaker.

She w'as interested
time job when she ca
fornia Labor Fedeii
propelled her back
.uno work.
The year was 19'

nin"g, recently retu
yea as amb6ssadoi
and, Wm just taEing
tive' evtarrasu
APFL-iO o,rpng
sion aif lixy -Pit

thefeeto staff i
secretary. .She Ienmia

Jnhe'-df

Memorial services were held-last
Sunday at San Bruno for Kay
Regas, a trade union activist for five
decades, who retired four yer ago
as secretary to Jack Hnning of the
California Labor Federation.,

"After .50 years in the -labor
movement Kay was as fervent a
union member as when she joined
in the 1930s," Henning said this
week. "We will always rmenlber
her devotion to. labor and all good
liberal causes, as loyal at thie end as
at th beginning."'

Alth'ough Regas had been under
treatment for cancer, she suc-
cumbed to complications of emphy-
sema, heT family reore.

She was bomn in San Francisco
on Aug. 8, 1918, thie dauglftor.of a
produce,shipper who wa-known -as
CaliforniiA' spinach king. She grad-
uated from old Polytechnic High
School and from secretarial school
and worked briefly for an..i'vsurance'
pompany before takng. a job in the'
Offices of Boilermaken Local 6.
Fromn that time on, she worked only
for thie labor movement.

She moved next to -the Pacifilc
Coast Labor Bureau, which pro-
vided uins withi e'conoimic, legal
and financial expertise and helped
map strategies for dealing with
employers.

ZYou couldl a my nxia
tio -into the iabor movement bega
in earnest at thie Labor Bureau, she

Flop 2

r-ecalled inl later- years. "I workd
with HIeif Melinkbow, Sam- Kagel,'
Al Brundage, Harry Polland, Ro
land Davis, Dick Liebes and many
othiers who have been imiportantI to
trade uin.I met maiy of the
gmaest labor kaes of th tines."

Regas was office manager at Pa-
-cific, Coast Labor Bumex in 1943
when stie maffied Gene rfill, a
U.S. Navy sgam who was to be
her husbad for 27. years. A year
laersh b 1}bdlril oSanDi
ego, whvereshe _y4~~ fiound
employm.e.nt w-ith.'a Mach-inists

179,-17-,.

Kay Regas,; Former Fed~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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Nordstrom Inc. has been slapped
with an unfair labor practice charge al-
leging that raises were withheld fromn
-more dtan 150 Bay Area, woikrs mx re.-
taliation for 'voting, t"o' join th-e
Teamst6ers.

Thleupscale, anti-aod-c-lothng s'pe-.-.
cialty chai will -have to,coiigh up alsout
$800,000 in back p'ay and-interest if th
charge is sustained by a" National labr
Relations Board Administrativre law

judge who is -scheduled to hear te case
in April. at Oakldand. ~.

Settl'e-based Nordstdrom' already
faces class. action suits for -ilosof
dollars in back- pay and, aae for
employees forced to work o>Effte clock-
to pMvide extra servces`to ceustomers;
The new accusation 'involves- em-.

.ployees. at Mrdstroms'Norher. Cali-
fornia. distribution.center in Newark'
-Alameda County,,. w-ho voted mn August.

of 1989 to be er.sne by. -Teamse d aidesamnhg, at other.imes;
Loi-56, They sOtakhfied aeOlaofficeof the'NLRB re-

contract.~ ~~~ ~ ~-fused to acceptthe gorginal complaun-t
The enealcunsl ofdieNW} but wvas overruled when deuina

Charg6s that John Nrso,co-chair- pealed to Washingtons D.C.
mnof.he -corporation,,personally told, Julie Wall,, Teamswr repmsentative,
,the Newar amployees itn April of4990 said the chiarke' vindickes' the unioris
-that there wou'ld be no anitual ta"se's -for charge that'NoidstiroM.txiaagement has
them while thie company was negotiat- be.en. attempting. illegilly to convin'ce
ing with the un'ion'i. The" compl"a-int .workers they'd" be better off if they
states that two other Nord.strom execu-' hadn't voted to orpize.

any cuts, whether, or not there is
impasse in negtain. ;

The-.Court of Appeal "a'ct'ion
leaves Xte Supe Court rding in
effect. pending- a fWllvhbing on an
appeal by thie goverecor. No hearing
dat has been set, aridintI-i_w=
time state workr's pay and benefits
remain intact.

-Californians for Pension Protec-
tion is the title of the coalition
workng to: place onl thp ballot an
initiative safeguardling public. em;-
plo;yee' trefixeent funds.

Tlhe amis to get-back the $1.9.
billion Wil4on -skimmed -off re-
serves of the CsaQifma Public Em-
ployees Retirement Systern (Cal-
PERS) Jast year -with -assistance.
from thie Legislature and. to prevent
a repetition. .; .

Sponsos aim at gathering-a mil-
lion signatures by -mid-Aprl'to en-
sure they have thie 616,000. valid v'o
ter signatures necessary to- qualify
the initiative for-the November
ballot.,

Taxcpayer. orw&ations are join-
ing, with public employee unions in
suppor-t of the. initiative beaue of
.Wr scnIala ix

event. thatCalP.ERS -or any other
public employee FetiremenIt syse
is unlable to meet its obligafions.

(Continuedfrom pa,ge 1)
and te only one so far to call for
strike authorization.

"We will maintain ou't opposition
to thie governor's demands -for take,
backs anld use whatever option is at
our disposal, including the bargai-
ing table, Legislature anld courts,
Kenny continued. "And if, neces-
sary, we now have authorization to
use the strikea"
The union leaders remain.ed

steadfastly silent about thieir strike
preparations.

Valid ballots were returned by
more man, half of thie members of
CSEA. The final tally wa 20,772
to 959.
The Court of Appeal. ruling is yet

another setback for tie go'vemnor"S
sftgy of stonewalling at te bar-_
gg*% table, obtainirng declaraions

of im~passe from appointees on thie
Publ'ic Employment Relat'ionls
Board' and using imasse as an ex-
cuse for unilaterally imposing hi.s
"best and final offer" with. wage
and benefit cuts totaling about '15
percent of the average state. em-
ployeess rmiiineration.
A Sacramento Superior Court

judge ruled that the states public
employee collective bargaining law
prohibits unilateral imposition of

t g out,at S oto.lah the petition drive to place the-pubi i n o niitv on the
staewle balldt. Fro left are Bob Thmma, Solari, Merle Cale., John Cail ad Maria.n Neuberger.

-placed into the pockets of more. than earlier legislat'io'n backed by the national
209,000 Californa workcers., according to AF7L-CIO.
estimtesb Thoms P Ngle,. director o Th gger.mechanism- is based 'upon a

the state Employment Development 13e- formvla including the 'states. unemploya-
partment. ment rate and the numbers of workers

-- w0se basic benefits, are -being exhauste3d
Extended benefits are vatiiable unider Oncetiriggered on, the 20 weeks extend-ed.

the compromise-jobless. p'ay emerigentcy, -eligibility remains~in effect for a rminim'um
bill signed into law by QGeo Bus lagt^ of 131 wweks. Thfis winlke ti feta
November after thie presidetit Lid bl&ked- least utrogh thie week of April 4.

Jobless Californians who have ex-
hausted their basic 26 weeks of pneqmploy-.
ment i'msurance benefits in the drepening
recession now ael-6igible to rec-eive ex-

tended benefits for 20 additional weeks.
..The new extension became effectieree
Jan. 5. It adds seven wreeks of benefits to
the' 13 weekg of extended benefits -that al-
ready were;in effect in thiis state.
As. much a's $211I m-illion could be

'withi which they refeffed patieits.
lhtey found:
.0 Injured wolcer were reeral-

to Physicl hedy clinics 66 per
cent of Xb time when doctors first
ing thiem owned a shar of thie
clinic - and only 32 perceit of die
time-when the doctor had no owner-
ship interest.
"We believe this phenomenon

genertes approximately $233 mil-
lion in services delivered for eco
nomic rather fthan clinical reasons,'
th report staes. '.'.

*Seventr-ightp -of physi,
cians ordering cosy *gnetic Res
onance Imaging (MRI) diqgnosis
and Crl scans had financWinterest
in ffie failities- used, and whete ad
inldependent review progrgi was
used. 32 vercent of-such tests were
denied a.s being of no use to -te

bGivon that ani estnS0
mlnis s:)elnd iion

ing. in tiv -Cai Soom-
pemadonsysun.we i t-drS

$234 m'illion worth is peformend by
facilities wfit physic'ian ownerGip
and investmenit.

"sWith this toa, we estimate $74
million worth opf imaging and scan-
ning is done for referral-for-profit
rather Om for c'linical need," tfi
report staes

.* Psychiatric. tesong. and evalua-
tion in stress claims was found to be
28 p'ercent mnore expensiv'e when
teie was a, referral-fbr~-poft. rda-
ipst" betWeen dotor. and -cliti-
The rseasbers estimate dw this-.

translates .into an -additional $49
million.a, year in expenses fo Cali-
fornia emplotyers.

Everbody apa a

to do a 4
and..S, .......

"sfl1 8i9 1s ~Cali-
fita:aS dXn-ation --*e oppor-

tatae }id, (if obn of the.-
d e ~~~costdfva: refer-,-

raVftTt.n
Pap 3

E'xisting law prohibits the pay-
me.nt of fees-to 'doctors for referral
of paients. But dthe'law currendy
allows licensed health care profes-
sionals to refer pgients to labmro-
pisharni;ucies clinics or bealthi

care facirities in which they 'have
ownership interest as long as their
financial retun is based upon in-
vestfent a]nd not upon numbers of
referrals or money the referrals
bring in.

Speier's Al] 819 would prohibit
referl -to any medical fadlity in
wich the referrng doctor has. an
ownerip interest.

There are some exceptions to the
ban.'Such refeffals would be al-
lowed when th patient rfndis. A
doctorl's pi.ent of record, wh6n no'
alternative' facility saahb or
when del'ay would efndanger the
patient..
.Johnson -and Swedlow. repred

that they eamchd .for a liIik beto-
tween doftb ci inftest -ita
medical. s'ervilces and frequency

(Continuedfrom page IJ

question because it offers full cover-
age to the patient-. Unlike most em-
ployee benefit pl&ans, which require
co-payments and deduct-ibles,
workcers! comnpensation offers "'first
dollar' c.overage. lberefore, te pa-
tient is relative.ly -passive in the &k-
livery of medicA1 care and has'no
econonic incentive to r-esist phys"t-
cian direction."

About $1.1 billion of the -workeds
comp bill gosfor physical thrapy,
diagnostic 'imgng poedures and
psycuiatric -services ."frequently
cha teized -by, physician owner-'
ship.and investment""" the report
states.

Dr. Laurns Wbite, past president
of te Califoma MedicalAssocia-
tion, urged approval ofAB 819.- Hi-s'
-is. the 'position taken also by. the
Ameri6ah- Mdicl Associaion.
H wever, be.curentli

of the CMA qlos the measux
So d"o other California doctors'
grops',

* 0 0

'legas...
(Continuledfrom page 1.)

mnissionl to walk on thie shoulder of
lfiterstaw 15.
They uwere joined by a constant

stream of supporters, some walking
for a day or two and others march-
-ing for a few houirs. Major rallies
along thie way were coordinated by
the Riverside and San Bemrndino
Counties Central Labor Council at
Victorville last Monday and at.Col-
ton on Wednesday night.

Messages of support and congrat-
ulations for thie stand against per-
manent replacement of strikers
pourecl in from across thie country.

President Lane Kir-kland of the
AFL-CIO declared thiat thie hiring
of permnanent replacement scabs in
the Frontier strike "16once again un-
derscores the importance of thle 1a-
bo movements legislative. fight to
win passage of the proposed Work-
place Faress Bll now pending be-
fore thie Senate as S. 55."

Patficipants in thie march spoke
eloquently for themselves.

"I wanted to do this march so my
children won't have to fight. to eam
a decent living," said Sonia Wash-
ington, 29, a member of Bartenders.
Local 165.

"'We have the right to strike
against- employers like the Fron-t
tier,"-declared Shirley. Brooks, 32,
of Culinary Workers Local 226.
~After working our whole lives for
te company, we have 'the.right to
collect a pen's-ion. And we can't live
off $4.50 an hour, eithier."
Mike ,Asn 32, of. Carpenters

L6cal 1780, put it thiis way:
-"I'm not doing this march for
myWlf I'm doinlg it4oforall the
unions. in -the counltry for our
right to srike."
JX-a 179 -ft
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welfare of wage-earners as long as
organized labor is without its full
representation on the IWC. Jim
Quillin, executive secretary-trea-
surer of the California Conference
of Machinists, also protested.
The motion to delay action on the

mercantile industry 12-hour day
was made by the sole commissioner
fTom labor, Robert Hanna, the re-
cently retired executive secretary-
treasurer of the California Confer-
ence of Carpenters.

Hanna got the support of the
public member, Muriel Morse, a
Los Angeles personnel consultant)
who has sided. with the employer
representatives- in previous 12-hour
day ballots.
The employer.members also as-

sented. They are Lynell Pollock, a
Yolo County- agri-business operator,
and James Rude, a hospital corpora-
tion executive from Sacramento.

Pollock indicated she wanted the
matter back on the IWC 'agenda for
a regular monthly meeting to be
held March 20, probably in San
Francisco.

Rankin also reminded the com-
mission majority of its obligation

lowest-paid,, most vulnerable
workers. He pointed out thait during
earlier hearings evidence was over-

days in the agricultural products in-
dustries. One, Wage Order Eight,
covers packing sheds and producers
who prepare products away from
the farmn. The other, Wage Order
13, deals with products packed on
the farmn where they are produced.
The IWC's minimum wage ac-

tion was taken after Rankin re-
minded the commi'ssioners of their
statutory responsibility to review
adqayof the wage every second

year and upgrade it when necessary.
It is a responsibility that the anti-

labor majority on the IWC has been
flouting with impunity since the
start of the Deukmejian Adminis-
tration nearly a decade ago. ILegisla-
tion putting teeth into the require-
ment for biennial wage reviews has
been vetoed repeatedly.
The minimum wage review for-

mally launched Dec. 20 would have
been opened at the end of 1988 if
the IWC had been abiding by the
law that requires action every sec-
onld year.
One adjustment in the wage has

been approved since George Deuk-
mejian took offi'ce as governor and
appointed the anti-labor majority
that now controls the IWC.

Rankin presented the commis-
sioners with an economic study
commissioned by the California La-
bor- Federaion showing the grievous
erosion in the value of the nminimum
wage that has taken place during the
Deukmejian and Wilson adminis-
trations.

Rankin also presented results of
studies by university economists re-
futing the employer argument that
any increase in minimum wage re-
sults in layoffs of the low-paid
workers the wage is intended to
protect.

Rankin also cited the IWC's own
survey's of California employers.

"Even your own study, based
only on 'questions put to employers,
shows that job loss argument is a
phony issue," the state AFL-CIO
representative declared.

Rankin argued also for immedi-
ate action to spare employers a large
increase like the 90 cents per hour
they had to come up with after the
IWC's 1988 minimum wage adjust-
ment-the only one approved since
Jerry Brown was governor.

"Yo1ur goal should be implemen-
tation of a new minimum wage by
July 1, and to accomplish this you
need to impanel a wage board im-
mediately," Rankin told the
commissioners.

Instead, the commission major-
ity agreed to hold a series of hear-
ings to determine whether they
ought to impanel a wage board and
put the reopening into high gear.

This is the process that has
stretched out the delays. Past expe-
rience indicates the pre-hearing can
be stretched out through 1992, de-
laying wage board action until 1993
and adding one year and perhaps
two to a review that already is two
years overdue.

Morse moved to set the hearing
dates during the IWC's January
meeting, which is scheduled for
10:30 a.m. Friday, Jan. 24, in Room
1158 of the State Building Annex
at 455 Golden Gate Ave., San
Francisco.

(Continuedfrom page 1)
committee telling of the depth of
retiree concerns.

Union participation was high-
lighted by thiree busloads of partici-
pants organized by the Sanl Fran-
cisco Labor Council headed by
Walter Johnson', secretary-treaurer
of the Council.
Owen Marron, with the assis-

tance of Bob Martin, president of
the labor council's retiree FORUM,-
brought two busloads of partici-
pants firom Alameda County.

The California Industrial Welfare
Commission has backed away-at
least temporarily-from abolishing
the eight-hour day for tens of thou-
sands of workers covered -by the
state's mercantile industry wage or-
der and legalizing instead, a,12-hour
day with no overtime pay.

Final action on the mercantile in-
dustry 12-hour day was-delayed af-
ter labor representatives argued that
nothing so drastic should, be under-
taken as long as the labor movement
is without one of the two IWC
seats, the seats assigned to it by
state law.
One or the other of 'the two labor

seats has been left vacant for most
of the past two years, first by for-
mer Gov. George Deukmejian and
then by Gov. Pete Wilson, both
Republicans.

There was, however, little cause
for labor celebration as the IWC
held its year-end meeting on Dec.
20 in San Francisco.
The commission majority sig-

naled its intent to push ahead with a
12-hour day for workers employed
in broadcasting and in the packing,
preparation and shipping of agri-
cultural products. Wage boards
were named to make recommenda-
tions on proposals put forward by
employers in those industries.
The commissioners did heed la-

bor's demands for immed!iate exam-
ination of the adequacy of the state's
$4.25 minimum wage.
But they set into motion the same

time-consuming process that has
enabled the anti-labor majority to
add years of delay to the minimum
wage reviews even though the Cali-
fornia Labor Code states that the
IWC must act every second year to
keep the wage high enough to "6pro-
vide the proper standard of living"
for any worker in the state.
Tom Rankin, research director of

teUN,MMEro e-erlo
objected to IWC action on the mer-
cantile industry 12-hour day or any
matter potentially adverse to the

Tlie person responsible for hiring scabs to
"permanently replace' 600 striking Teamnsters
in Stockton has been named to a state wage
board that will consider whether employers
ought to. be allowed to work employees 12
hours a day withoult over-ime pay.

Vincent H. Brown, Jr., director of industrial
relations at Diamond Walnut- Growers, Inc.,
was appointed by the California Industrial
Welfare Commission to the wage board that
will recommend whether to wipe out the eight-

hour day and legalize a 12-hour, no-overtime
day under Wage Order Eight, which covers the
corporation that employs him.
Brown was nominated for the wage board by

presidents of four California agricultural enter-
prises, including his own boss, Presidlent Ger-
ald L. Barton of Diamond W-alnut.

They recommended Brown as -a person of
"integrity" withi a "deep concern for the wel-
fare of employees."91

whelming that workers are harmed
when stripped of historic eig-ht-
hour-day protections.

Quillin told the commissioners
that their 12-hour day actions give
competitive advantage to non-union
employers, thereby undermining
the collective bargaining process
and depressing the earnings of Cali-
fornia workers.

Auto mechanics are covered by
the mercantile wage order, and
Quillin pointed out that highway
safety would be imperiled by lapses
on the part of mechanics fatigued
after successive 12-hour days.

"SThere is no compelling reason
to institute this change now,"
Quillin declared. "No employees
are lined up asking to work 12-hour
days.9"

Quillin, a former state labor
commissioner in charge of Califor-
nia labor law enforcement, warned
that the IWC's proposal for polling
of workers before imposition of the
12-hour day would provide little or
no protection in the face of em-
ployer coercion.
He also decried the 12-hour day

as bad public policy.
-4tinisnsesto expan
working hours to 12 a day when
people are scrambling for jobs," he
said.

Hearings on the mercantile in-
dustry wage order were completed a
year ago. Imposition of the 12-hour
day was delayed initially because
employer organizations came back
to the IWC with demands for addi-
tional concessions over and above
those granted earlier when the com-
mission stripped eight-hour-day
protections out of five previous
wage orders. What they asked
would have wiped out virtually all
daily overtime pay, even for work in
excess of 12 hours, and enabled em-
ployers to keep large numbers of
workers on call without work
schedules and with no hour or over-
time protections whatsoever.

This was headed off after the
California' Labor Federation argued
that the IWC would have to start
over again, holding hearings and
impaneling a new wage board, in
order to grant the employeds last-
minute requests.
One of the new wage boards

named Dec. 20 will consider legal-
izing 12-hour days for the thousands
of Californians covered by Broad-
cast Industry Wage Order 11 in jobs
relating to "broadcast and taping for
radio and. televisio
Two wage orders and, thierefore,

two wage boards, are involved in
the proposed legalization of 12-hour

(Jack) Ten Hoor, North Hollywood,
CBS sound engineer and member of
IATSE, IBEW and NABET.
Labor alternates -Barry Broad,

Sacramento, California Teamsters
Public Affairs Council; James Earl
Jackson, business manager and fi-
nancial secretary, IBEW Local 45,
Hollywood; Paul D. Supton, attor-
ney, San Francisco.
Employer members -Bernard

J. Gehan, Burbank, NBC vice pres-
ident for public relations; Irving. No-
vick, Hollywood, vic-e president for
labor relations, West Coast, of Cap-
ital Cities/ABC, Inc.; Susan Grody
Ruben, SYE attorney; William Cor-
bin, general manager, KHSL-TV,
Chico.
Employer alternates-Kari J.

Winston, vice president and general
manager, KBIG Radio, Los Ana-
geles; Lila Luna, business manager,
KOVR-TV, Sacramento; Joseph R.
Eick, vice president and general
manager, Porterville Broadcasting,
Inc.
Wage Order Eight (off- !arm

business controller, Pandol
Brothers, Inc., Delano; Richard
Matoian, director of government re-
lations, California Grape and Tree
Fruit League, Fresno; K.B. Smith,
executive vice president, California
Cotton Ginners Association,
Fresno.
Wage Oirder 13 (preparn ag-.

ricultural products for market on
fars where grown):
Chair-Matthew Goldberg,

Oakland, attorney-arbitrator; alter-
nate chair -John Bennett, attorney,
Palo Alto.
Labo-r mem-bers Aloise,

Rankin, Lyons and Salazar.
Labor alternates- Broad and

John Govea, attorney, Salinas.

Emplo>yer members -Bogart,
Vogt, Stan Lester, president, Yolo
County Farm Bureau; Rick Starratt,
manager, San Antonio Orchard Co.,
Ontario.
Employer alternates-Matoian,

Smith, William Marrs, attorney,
Valencia .

HLere are the persons appointed
by the state Industrial Welfare Com-
mission to three wage boards that
will make recommendations on pe-
titions by employers to strip eight-
hour-day protections out of three of
California7s industrial wage orders
and legalizing a 12-hour day with no
overtime pay.
Wage Order 11 (broadcasting

and taping for radio and
televiLsion):

Chair-Joseph E G)entile, attor-
ney, arbitrator, law professor and
member of the Los Angeles County
Employee Relations Commission;
alternate chair-Maurice J. (Bob),
Corwin, Northridge, retired NBC
executive.

Labor members-Tom Rankin,
research director, California Labor
Federation; Don Crosatto, business
representative, Machinists District
Lodge 190, Oakland; Bruce Doer-
ing, Hollywood, Local 659 of the
International Association of Theat-
rical State Employees; Perry J.

processing of agricultural prod-
ucts after harvest):

Chair-Morris E. Davis, Oak-
land, attorney and arbitrator; alter-
nate chair-John Bennett, attorney,
Pao Alto.
Labor members-Rankin,

Rome Aloise, vice president, Team-
sters Local 853, Oakland; Carol
Ambrosini, United Food and Com-
mercial Workers Local 78-B, Por-
terville; Ruben V. Salazar, business
agent, UFCW Local 1036, Goleta.
Labor alternates-Broad and

Michael Lyons, Salinas, president,
UFCW Local 78-B.
Employer members- James

Bogart, Grower-Shipper Vegetable
Association, Salinas; Vincent H.
Brown, Jr., Diamond Walnut
Growers, Inc., Stockton; Ted Dinck-
ler, Jr., field manager, Pro-Ag, Inc.,
Lindsay; Phillip A. Sellar, Blue Di-
amond Growers, Sacramento.
Employer alternates-David S.

Payne, vice president for human re-
sources, Dole Dried Fruit and Nut
Co., Fresno; Randy J. Vogt, agri-

processed for export to third-world
countries.
The moderator is Harry E Wart-

nick, S.E attorney.
The event is organized by the

non-profit Center for Visual Arts in.
the Public Interest, of Boston.

"Breath Taken! The Landscape
and Biography of Asbestos," an ac-
claimed photo exhibit by Bill Rav-
anesi, will have its West Coast pre-

miere at Fort Mason during the
Symposium.
The program will include a

roundtable discussion featuring
Ravanesi, environmentalist Barry
Castel Castleman, cultural historian
Arthur Sabatini and Mary Vogel of
the Asbestos Victims Special Trust
Fund.

Information can be obtaned by
phoning Ray Goldstein at (415)
433 ()440.

author.

Also scheduled to participate are
Molly Joel Coye, MD, director of
the California Department of Health
Services; James Fite, executive di-
rector of White Lung Association;
Sus Rivas and Heather Maurer, As-
bestos Victims of America, and
Professor Ray Sentes of Regina
University in Saskatchewan, where
asbestos continues to be mined and

The continuing public health
problems of asbestos will be dis-
cussed during a public symposium
set for 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday, Feb.-
21, at Cowell Theater, in Fort Ma-
son Center, San Francsico.

Panelists include Tony Mazzoc-
chi, assistant to the president of the
Oil, Chernical and Atomic Workers,
and Paul Brodeur, journalist, envi-
ronmental activist and best-selling
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